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Some background

> 80% of Canadians purchase foods from 
supermarkets (Zafiriou 2005)

Local food system infrastructure in Ontario is declining
Fewer abattoirs, canneries, supermarkets (Sustain Ontario 2009a)

Ontario is a net food importer, over $ 4 billion (Campsie, 2008)

Threats to agriculture in ONT: reduced farming 
succession, pop. growth and urban sprawl   (Seccombe 2007)



Ontario’s problem

Demand is rising for healthier, sustainably grown and 
local foods (AAFC 2009)

However, buying local is not mainstream – lack access 
to secure, fresh, healthy, affordable foods  (Campsie 2008)

Regions are without the infrastructure needed to satisfy 
local food demands (Anderson 2007)

Food deserts anyone?



Addressing the issue

Partial sol'n: grow food in cities via urban agriculture
Infrastructure development must be strongly considered

From an ecological perspective:
“the greatest challenge lying ahead is to increase food 
production while maintaining ecosystem stability & 
rehabilitation of the environment” (Sheikh, 2006)

Urban ag. allows an opportunity to restore the 
landscape of  its ecological functions

food production =  biologically active system



Goal

To explore Milton community’s perceptions towards 
investing in urban agriculture infrastructure

Towards achieving a healthy and sustainable community

Community input a necessary 1st step towards restoring 
a local food system 



Primary Objectives

To explore community perspectives as follows:

1) Support for investing in urban agriculture infrastructure

2) Types of infrastructure supported

3) Demographic & economic influences on community support

4) Perceived barriers preventing infrastructure investments



Methods and Methodology

Method/ Methodology Relevant to this study
Theoretical Framework Socio-ecological restoration
Conceptual Framework Healthy community model
Research Design Type Case study: single case, exploratory
Research Method Mixed method
Data Collection Tools Interviews
Analytical Framework Systems analysis / Theory
Analytical Tools Grounded Theory – Coding

Frequency Distribution
Cross tabulation
Chi-square



Case Study Location

Milton use to be an 
agricultural economy; more 
industrial based now     
(Morrison and Smith 2010)

In 2006, Milton = fastest 
growing municipality in CDN 
(Bonnell 2007)

Urban Ag: consider during 
early planning vs. post-
adaptations to the landscape



Data Collection

131 total interviews collected

2 data collection methods

Milton farmers’ market

• Downtown core attracts more than just FM supporters

Random ‘walkabout’ sampling in residential areas

• Based on selection of random #’s rep. map area locations



Global Food System, Inc.



As a refresher

Rising food prices  - related to -

Fossil fuel reliance  – furthers -

GHGs & climate change – causing -

Biodiversity loss 

Food nutritional value and safety

To name a few….



Clearly, the global food system causes environmental 

stress

But how does the global food system impose 

ecological concerns in Milton? Ontario? 

Remember, we are cultivating houses and not food on prime 

agricultural lands

What’s the connection?



Ecologically speaking…

Paving nat. landscapes = loss of ecological functions

• No longer an active biologically supporting system

Ecosystems include all living organisms – including us

• By developing the landscape, we are affected

Rehab the landscape requires a degree of restoration

• Not a complete restoration but...restoring ecosystem 
functions while considering and balancing all stakeholder 
needs….HOW CAN WE DO THIS?



Socio-Ecological Restoration

SER is a model from the Restoration Ecology Theory

• Def’n: integrates complex systems of interactions and 
feedback between biophysical & social systems (Hollings 2000)

• Hence the need to incorporate community feedback

SER is an appropriate lens to understand the need for 
urban landscape restoration

• Restoration initiatives progress along a development 
trajectory



And thus …Local food systems

grassroots level local food movement emerging

• rooftop gardens, greenhouses, abattoirs

• community supermarkets 

• city farms, community shared agriculture/gardens (CSA)

Local food systems restore landscapes by:

• reclaiming developed lands and restore ecological functions 
– habitat, food production



Local food system benefits

Economic benefits

Creates employment opportunity (e.g. new businesses) 
(Feenstra 2002)

Social benefits

• Provides equitable access to healthy, local foods (Riches 1999b)

Environmental benefits

• GHG, climate change, landfill waste, chemical use          
(Hird and Petts 2002)



Urban agriculture

Urban Ag is one type of local food system

• Def’n: Urban Food System is the production, processing, 
distribution to an urban pop. within in a geographical boundary 
(Mougeot 2000)

For this study, urban Ag food system is defined 
through four infrastructure types:

• CSAs, abattoirs, greenhouses, indoor hydroponics

Urban Ag linked to 2 key community food concepts…



Community Food Health (CFH) Def`n: 

“health benefits experienced by the Environment, Economy 
and Community through self-food production” (Wall 1995)

urban ag. Contributes to CFH by providing:

• Economic health – e.g. money stays within city/town

• Environmental health – e.g. air quality filtration

• Social health – e.g. healthier, safer food sources

Community Food Health



Community Food Security

Urban ag contributes to a  community’s food source 
(CFS)…self production  = greater security (CSFS 2010)

Urban ag contributes to CFS by providing:

Economic security: e.g. more affordable food prices

Environmental security: e.g. less fossil fuel  for transport

Social security: e.g. community interactions, a basic need



Healthy Community Model

Hancock (1993) model: commonly used framework to 
guide communities towards healthy & sustainable dev.

• This model is used 
by Halton Region

Hancock’s model is 
more theoretical then 
practical.

When combined with 
urban agriculture.



A practical conceptual framework

Urban Ag enables both CFH and 
CFS benefits as they relate to:

• Economy

• Environment

• Community

Urban Ag can help achieve a 
healthy, sustainable community



Results

Theoretically, urban Ag has high utility in achieving a 
healthy, sustainable community 

However, do the study results help support the 
need for urban Ag?



Objective 1 results

Obj 1: Is there community support for investments in 
urban Ag. infrastructure?



Objective 2 results

Obj 2: What types of infrastructure are supported?



Objective 2 (continued) 

Obj 2: Why are infrastructure types not supported?

* Factor (Response) Response 
Frequency

Response 
Percentage (%)

PCS - Land Value and Availability 14 14.3
CKA - Consumer and Community Support 15 15.3
PE – Urban Growth Priorities 16 16.3
Total Response Frequency 98

* not all factors are shown 

Factors of interest: awareness and educational 
programs, energy and operational costs



Objective 3 results

Obj 3: Does the community’s demographic and 
economic attributes influence support levels?

Demographic: age range, gender, marital status, education, 
household size

Economic: employment status, income level, 

• Chi squares: no sign diff. when tested at the 95% level

*Crosstabs – reaffirmed objective 1

*Both are not discussed or interpreted any further



Objective 4 results

* Factor (Response) Response  
Frequency

Response 
Percentage (%)

CKA - Consumer and Community Support 25 11.7
PG - Local Government and funding 28 13.1
PCS - Setup Costs 35 16.4
PCS - Land Value and Availability 27 12.6
Total Response Frequency 214

Obj 4: What barriers does the community perceived 
as preventing infrastructure investments

* not all factors are shown 

Factors of interest: urban growth priorities, awareness 
and educational programs



Discussion: Support

Consumers are willing and encouraged to support urban 
ag infrastructure for 3 main reasons:

• To help support the local economy

• For greater food selection and quality  and fewer food safety 
concerns

• To reduce negative impacts to the environment

These factors are echoed in other consumer studies 
found within the academic literature.



Discussion: Barriers

Need for > community support & awareness/education 

• Studies indicate consumer food awareness at a all time high

• Indicates gap between support for local food purchasing and 
how purchasing can be achieved (e.g. through infrastructure)

High price of land and land availability  – housing profits

High set up, energy and operational costs

• Construction, equipment  is expensive, green energies?

Local government disinterest – other infrastructure priorities



Need for Infrastructure

Improving infrastructure is essential to sustaining local 
food systems (Cummings 2003; Landman et al. 2008)

Few provinces have invested in the critical 
infrastructure to encourage local food production 
(Epp, n.d, p.53).

At the municipal level, there is a lack of support for 
land tenures to support infrastructure (Aylett, 2009).



Prospects in Halton/Milton

SustainHalton ids Ag. essential to a healthy community. 

• Policies enacted to support sustainable land use while 
protecting agricultural lands 

Both CFH and CFS acknowledged but room for growth

Only CSAs and rooftop gardens are planned for - little 
development has taken place



Some concluding thoughts

Food matters! What we eat, who produced it, how and 
where it was produced. It all impacts your community

Decline of auto industry leaves ag.& agri.foods at the 
top of the economic sector. 

• Urban ag. will help strengthen this + improve auto 
industry

• Ag. related waste as bioproducts for Ford cars

Change will not happen over night. It took decades for 
local to become global and even longer to reverse



Provincial Recommendations

1) Provide financial assistance to support  food 
systems infrastructure

This recommendation addresses the set up costs and 
land availability barriers



Regional Recommendations

1) Amendments to the official growth plan in 
consideration of urban agriculture 

• Acknowledge urban agriculture as a type of 
community infrastructure to be planned for

This recommendation addresses the disinterest from the 
local government barrier



Municipal Recommendations

1) Establishment of a Local Food Policy Council

• Enables inclusive stakeholders collaboration on food 
issues

This recommendations addresses the lack of and need 
for community support and also awareness and 
educational program barriers



Future Research Recommendations

1) Inclusion of greater sampling population

2) Improve the quantitative analysis nature

• Higher level statistical analysis to further understand 
complexity of consumer behavior.



*Montreal commercial rooftop garden is 
world's first

*Ontario abattoir support announced

And if you have time
*Wal-Mart to Buy More Local Produce

(*all thanks to Elbert van donkersgoed) 

What’s been done since my defense?



Thank You!


